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Abstract 26 

Although there have been studies on the use of information communications and technology (ICT) 27 

as a pedagogical tool to enhance teaching and learning in physical education (PE), more research is 28 

warranted to understand perceived barriers and facilitators to usage. The purpose of the present 29 

study was to understand key factors that influence the adoption of ICT in PE perceived by teachers 30 

and students in Singapore schools. Eleven PE teachers (two females, nine males) with two to 25 31 

years of teaching experience were individually interviewed and 72 students (39 females, 33 males) 32 

from 10 to 17 years of age participated in 11 focus groups. The study was guided by ontological 33 

relativism and situated within epistemological constructionism. Three themes were developed from 34 

the thematic analysis: (a) technological dispositions (i.e. self-efficacy and open-mindedness); (b) 35 

teaching approaches (i.e. pedagogical integration; cognitive, affective, and psychomotor 36 

stimulation; and balanced integration of ICT and the traditional approach); and (c) contextual 37 

factors (i.e. technological conditions; cultural conditions; and teachers’ ICT-specific PE 38 

knowledge). Findings from the study support the notion that appropriate use of ICT tools has the 39 

potential to positively influence teaching and learning during PE lessons while emphasising the 40 

need for schools and professional development bodies to improve the ICT pedagogical proficiency 41 

of PE teachers. The study provides important insights into how teachers can better leverage ICT 42 

tools to support student learning in PE. 43 

Keywords 44 

Physical education, information communications and technology, teaching and learning, pedagogy, 45 

teachers’ and students’ perspectives 46 
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Introduction 48 

The rapid advancement of information communications and technology (ICT) has transformed the 49 

world, particularly with the current generation of young learners who have been exposed to 50 

technology from their infancy (Soparat et al., 2015). ICT refers to various technologies (e.g. mobile 51 

applications, computers, the Internet) that allow access to information through telecommunications 52 

(Sargent and Casey, 2020).  In education, the impacts attributed to advancements in ICT have 53 

highlighted the need for schools to find ways to optimally integrate ICT tools in order to meet 54 

desired educational goals (Casey et al., 2017; Fullan and Langworthy, 2013). Indeed, educational 55 

systems around the world are integrating digital competencies in curricula and assessments to foster 56 

21st century skills such as communication and critical thinking (Roure et al., 2019). 57 

Digital literacy and the use of ICT in education  58 

Digital literacy has been associated with an individual’s ability in handling basic software and 59 

executing information retrieval tasks. Buckingham (2015) highlighted that digital literacy should 60 

encompass an individual’s efficacies in searching for relevant information, critically reviewing it 61 

and packaging the information into knowledge. Furthermore, it should not be taken for granted that 62 

young people can construct their own learning with digital tools (Selwyn, 2009). It was reported 63 

that 38% of adults in Singapore scored at or below Level 1 proficiency (on a scale of 1 to 3) in 64 

problem-solving in technology-rich environments. This is below the Organisation for Economic 65 

Co-operation and Development (OECD) average of 43% (Kankaraš et al., 2016).  66 

In education, teachers are encouraged to include technology in their teaching to help 67 

students become digitally literate citizens to cope with the complexities of today’s societies 68 

(Fraillon et al., 2020). In the context of physical education (PE), teachers’ lack of digital literacy 69 

ultimately affects their competencies in using ICT tools (Koh et al., 2020; Sargent and Casey, 70 

2020). Many PE teachers have reported having difficulty in conducting online lessons when schools 71 
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were forced to shut down to prevent the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic (Varea and González-72 

Calvo, 2020). Hence, it is crucial for PE teachers to acquire relevant ICT proficiencies to plan, 73 

deliver, and intervene in the learning process, especially when their students encounter difficulties 74 

in using ICT tools (Bodsworth and Goodyear, 2017). Although studies have documented multiple 75 

benefits that can arise from using ICT in education (Fullan and Langworthy, 2013; Villalba et al., 76 

2017), less is understood in terms of what constitutes desired integration and execution of ICT in 77 

PE (Tou et al., 2020).  78 

Teachers’ attitudes towards using ICT in PE 79 

Past research has shown that teachers’ attitudes towards embracing technology in their lessons are a 80 

critical factor in understanding patterns of implementation (Tou et al., 2020; Wyant and Baek, 81 

2019). In efforts to explain attitudes towards ICT in education, some scholars have used the 82 

Technological Acceptance Model (TAM; Davis, 1989) to frame their research (Gibson et al., 2008; 83 

Hu et al., 2003). Essentially, the TAM is used to situate how intentions to use information 84 

technology tools are governed by factors such as perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use. 85 

Moreover, attitudes towards technology are shaped by external variables, such as self-efficacy, 86 

subjective norms, and facilitating technology use conditions (Schepers and Wetzels, 2007). Other 87 

scholars have explained that PE teachers’ apprehension regarding using technology in their lessons 88 

is due to their lack of proficiency (e.g. digital literacy) and inadequate training in employing the 89 

tools/gadgets (Gibbone et al., 2010; Tou et al., 2020). According to Tou et al. (2020), biographical 90 

factors such as gender, age, and teaching experience must be considered in understanding PE 91 

teachers’ attitudes towards using ICT tools in their lessons. Taken together, the findings of previous 92 

studies shed some light on how attitudes and the biographical factors of teachers can influence the 93 

adoption of technology in PE.  94 

Benefits and challenges in using ICT in PE 95 
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With an ever-growing number of ICT tools made available for teaching and learning, PE teachers 96 

have explored various ways to integrate technology to enhance their lessons (Legrain et al., 2015; 97 

Villalba et al., 2017). Studies have highlighted some benefits related to the use of gadgets (e.g. 98 

pedometers) and mobile applications (e.g. MyFitnessPal) in enhancing PE teachers’ instruction 99 

(Villalba et al., 2017), encouraging movement, improving students’ critical-thinking skills (Phillips 100 

et al., 2014), promoting healthy lifestyles for adolescent students (Seah and Koh, 2020), enhancing 101 

students’ acquisition of knowledge and concepts (Hinojo Lucena et al., 2020), improving students’ 102 

motivation for learning (Soparat et al., 2015), and performance (Palao et al.,  2015). However, PE 103 

teachers have reported challenges when using ICT tools in teaching. In teaching, the most common 104 

being insufficient preparation to integrate ICT into their lessons in meaningful ways (Hill and 105 

Valdez-Garcia, 2020; Palao et al., 2015), ICT curtailing physical activity time (Villalba et al., 106 

2017), ICT reducing students’ interest in learning (Zhu and Dragon, 2016), and ICT being 107 

logistically demanding (Lupton, 2015).  108 

Despite the drawbacks reported in the literature, some scholars have argued that there is 109 

untapped potential for ICT to better support learning in PE (Calderón et al., 2020; Seah and Koh, 110 

2020). Indeed, Krause (2017) found that pre-service teachers experienced much success and 111 

efficacy in using ICT tools during their teaching placements when they were provided with ICT-112 

specific knowledge and training. These findings highlight the importance of quality pre-service 113 

training and professional development opportunities to better equip pre- and in-service PE teachers 114 

with the knowledge and skills needed to integrate ICT in their lessons. There have been limited 115 

studies examining the concerns of PE teachers in using ICT in their lessons (Casey et al., 2017). 116 

Indeed, Bodsworth and Goodyear (2017) suggested that the influence of ICT in PE is an area that 117 

must be further researched to suitably inform practitioners on how technology can be better utilised 118 

in PE lessons.  119 

The present study 120 
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Tou et al. (2020) compared 422 Singaporean PE teachers’ attitudes towards ICT in PE across 121 

different demographics and found that attitudes differed between teachers of different gender, age, 122 

and teaching experience. Although the results from this study provided a valuable knowledge base 123 

to guide future interventions for increasing ICT usage in PE, the study was descriptive (i.e. 124 

quantitative survey) and hence limits the extent of the inferences that can be made based on the 125 

results. Given the strong influence PE teachers have on student learning experiences, their attitudes 126 

and perceived competence towards ICT usage in PE should be examined (Krause and Lynch, 2018; 127 

Sargent and Casey, 2020). In addition, insights from students on ICT usage in PE are warranted 128 

(Calderón et al., 2020). Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to understand the key 129 

factors that influence the adoption of ICT in PE perceived by teachers and students in Singapore 130 

schools. The study was guided by three research questions: (i) What attitudes shape the perspectives 131 

of PE teachers and their students on ICT use during PE lessons? (ii) How do teachers integrate ICT 132 

tools into their PE lessons and how is this integration received by their students? (iii) What are the 133 

conditions that facilitate/hinder the design and delivery of ICT-based lessons by PE teachers? 134 

Method 135 

In terms of paradigmatic positioning, the study was guided by ontological relativism and 136 

epistemological constructionism. Ontologically, it was deemed that there are multiple, yet mutually 137 

constituting, mind-dependent realities as to how teachers and students perceive factors influencing 138 

the use of ICT in PE (Smith and McGannon, 2018). Epistemologically, the researchers subscribed 139 

to the belief that knowledge is subjective and socially constructed through interaction with the 140 

participants. In line with this assumption, the researchers sought to acquire meaning in the 141 

subjective experiences of the individuals who engaged with the use of ICT in PE. 142 

Participants  143 
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Recommendations were sought from the Singapore Physical Education and Sports Teacher 144 

Academy (PESTA) to identify potential participants for this study. PESTA works closely with 145 

qualified PE teachers, conducting regular professional sharing sessions for teachers, including 146 

sessions on ICT use in PE. Eleven PE teachers (two females, nine males) aged 29 to 60 years old 147 

(M = 37.18, SD = 9.45), with two to 25 years of teaching experience (M = 7.54, SD = 6.49) were 148 

purposefully recruited from different parts of Singapore. The 11 teachers were from seven primary 149 

schools, three secondary schools, and one junior college. To be eligible to participate in the study, 150 

teachers needed to: (i) have at least two years of experience using/experimenting with ICT in their 151 

teaching of PE; (ii) be formally trained as physical educators; and (iii) be actively teaching PE (at 152 

least 30% of total lessons being allocated to PE during the school year). The selection criteria 153 

allowed for a good representation of Singapore PE teachers, ranging from department heads, 154 

experienced teachers, and novice teachers. From the schools where teacher participants were 155 

recruited, 72 students (39 females, 33 males), ranging from 10 to 17 years old, which the 11 PE 156 

teachers taught, gave their consent and participated in this study.  157 

Procedure and instruments 158 

Before data collection, ethical clearance from the university’s review board and permission from 159 

the Ministry of Education’s (MOE) data management branch were obtained. In consultation with 160 

PESTA, all school principals and PE heads of department listed in the MOE database were either 161 

contacted via email or phoned by a research associate. They were asked to invite their PE teachers 162 

and students to participate in the study. Student participants were recommended by their respective 163 

PE teachers. As they were below 18 years of age, student assent and parental consent were obtained 164 

before participation in the focus groups. Those who met the inclusion criteria and volunteered to 165 

participate were informed about the study purpose, and their rights to confidentiality and 166 

withdrawal.  167 
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A semi-structured interview guide comprising 13 open-ended questions was used to gather 168 

PE teachers’ perspectives in using ICT during PE lessons. These questions focused on teaching 169 

philosophy, teaching strategies used, challenges encountered while using ICT tools, and 170 

recommendations for using ICT to better engage students’ learning during PE lessons (see 171 

Appendix 1). The interview duration ranged between 45 and 68 minutes. Eleven focus groups with 172 

students were conducted (i.e. 10 groups of six students and one group of 12 students) to gather their 173 

perspectives and experiences on ICT-supported PE lessons. The interview guide comprised 13 174 

open-ended questions concerning benefits, challenges, and recommendations in using ICT in PE 175 

(see Appendix 2). The focus groups lasted between 38 and 46 minutes. To capture responses, all 176 

interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. All interviews were conducted in a quiet 177 

meeting room on the school premises by the research associate, who had 12 years of experience in 178 

qualitative research. 179 

Data analysis 180 

Interview transcripts were analysed using inductive thematic analysis (Braun et al., 2016). The 181 

analytical approach consisted of four steps. First, the research associate familiarised herself with 182 

and made sense of the data by going through the transcripts’ content several times. Second, codes 183 

were identified and were grouped to form themes and sub-themes. These themes and sub-themes 184 

were reviewed to assess how they formed a logical structure and answered the present study’s three 185 

research questions. Consistent with constructionism, the data analysis was led by the research 186 

associate and supported by the first author who acted as a critical friend. The role of the critical 187 

friend was to encourage reflexivity by challenging each other’s construction of knowledge (Smith 188 

and McGannon, 2018). A thematic table was created to visually explore the relationships between 189 

the different levels of themes that were created. The final stage of analysis involved writing the 190 

report by selecting the quotes best illustrating the essential meaning of the themes deemed most 191 

salient and representative of ICT use in PE. Letters were assigned to participants to maintain 192 
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confidentiality and to differentiate the teachers and students. For example, a Teacher from School A 193 

and a Student from School B were coded as Teacher School A and Student School B, respectively. 194 

Results 195 

The results (see Table 1) are organised according to the themes developed during the analysis, 196 

aligning with the three research questions: (1) technological dispositions (i.e. self-efficacy and 197 

open-mindedness); (2) Teaching approaches (i.e. pedagogical integration; cognitive, affective, and 198 

psychomotor stimulation; and balanced integration of ICT and the traditional approach); and (3) 199 

contextual factors (i.e. technological conditions; cultural conditions; and teachers’ ICT-specific PE 200 

knowledge). The themes and sub-themes reflect factors perceived to influence the adoption of ICT 201 

in PE lessons. 202 

Table 1. Themes and sub-themes for factors influencing the adoption of information and 203 

communications technology (ICT) in physical education (PE) perceived by teachers and students. 204 

Theme Sub-theme Quotation Examples 

Technological 
dispositions 

Self-efficacy Not all teachers may be very receptive to this as well, especially 
those who are not very tech-savvy and they are not very familiar 
with the tool, which will then take up more time for them… Yes 
it [ICT] does take away lesson time, and it may create some 
constraint or difficulty in conducting the lesson because you 
know it will take some time and a million things can go wrong. 
(Teacher School K) 

 Open-
mindedness 

For PE teachers, from time to time they will have some 
resistance when using different types of ICT tools… sometimes 
ICT tool A, I have maybe 7 accepting, 2 rejecting, ICT tool B, I 
have half of them rejecting, half of them accepting… and we 
don’t want to force them (Teacher School E) 

Teaching 
approaches 

Pedagogical 
integration 

ICT is good for PE, we get to learn from our friend's mistake, 
because we post it on the Google Classroom. So all of us will 
get to post our own videos with our friends on the app itself. So 
we get to see each other especially when our teacher gives us the 
homework to actually go and comment on others' video, so we 
will actually get to look for the mistakes of our friends and try 
not to follow the mistakes they did. So it's like learning from one 
another. (Student School I) 
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 Cognitive, 
affective, and 
psychomotor 
stimulation 

They are able to be aware of whatever I'm trying to teach them 
compared to just talking to them and showing them my 
demonstration…when they see themselves and getting peer 
feedback or comments from me, they clearly understand 
whatever they need to do. (Teacher School K) 

 Balanced 
integration of 
ICT and the 
traditional 
approach 

I think, for example, if you want to learn a new sport, like rugby, 
instead of showing it first, which is what they are doing, I think 
students should just try it first. From that, then, you know what 
you know, what you don’t know, what you're good at, then you 
watch. For understanding broad jump, you watch like a model, 
your legs should be 90 degrees, but for some people, maybe they 
need to bend all the way down to 45 degrees then they can jump 
further. I think if you show like how you should do it first, it 
restricts their freedom to stretch their potential. (Teacher School 
K) 

Contextual 
factors 

Technological 
conditions  

So, ICT tool, it needs to be time saving, it needs to be effective 
and efficient process, and it needs to be reliable . . . it works 
sometimes and doesn’t work sometimes, there is no point for 
me, and gives me frustration. Because if I bring something into 
my class, I need to handle all these . . . and if the thing don’t 
work, I get very frustrated. (Teacher School E) 

 Cultural 
conditions 

I think school support is one big factor . . . then you see your PE 
teachers are open to trying out new devices. For me, I’m always 
on the lookout, there is sharing of this kind of thing. I think if it 
helps us, why not? So I think more sharing would be great. I 
think a course will be a bit too long, so just a few of us, 
officially, will be fine. (Teacher School A) 

 Teachers’ 
ICT-specific 
knowledge 

I feel that in the future, the National Institute of Education could 
help to level up this proficiency. I feel [it] is a key step to at 
least make teachers feel more confident dealing with ICT tools, 
and at the same time understanding that even for people who are 
comfortable with ICT tools, we can also have failures... and how 
do we embrace it and then make use of this to enhance the future 
application. (Teacher School H) 

 205 

Technological dispositions 206 

The first research question focused on understanding what attitudes shape the perspectives of PE 207 

teachers and their students on ICT usage during PE lessons. Results of the present study show that 208 
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participants’ dispositions (i.e. self-efficacy of teachers as well as open-mindedness of teachers and 209 

students) were identified as key in shaping and embracing participants’ ICT usage in PE.   210 

Self-efficacy. Teacher self-efficacy in relation to adopting ICT tools in PE lessons was perceived 211 

as a fundamental factor in influencing how ICT was used in PE. As illustrated by a teacher from 212 

School K, ‘Not all teachers are very receptive to this teaching approach, especially those who aren’t 213 

very tech-savvy and they’re not very familiar with the tools, which will then take up more time for 214 

them.’ When asked about his teaching philosophy, a teacher from School B highlighted the 215 

importance of teachers having the competence and confidence to align teaching pedagogy to student 216 

learning outcomes in their lessons. As the head of his PE department, one of the expectations he 217 

sets for his PE teachers is that they should be able to clearly articulate ‘what [content] they [the 218 

teacher] are teaching and what pedagogy they are using’ when observing their lessons. He further 219 

highlighted that ‘teaching has to be anchored in pedagogy’ (Teacher School B). Additionally, a 220 

teacher from School F mentioned how his criteria for using ICT in PE lessons depended on whether 221 

he perceived that ‘the process of using it [ICT] is practical, seamless, and enhances learning.’ 222 

Hence, such perceived expectations suggest teachers’ desire to be sufficiently competent in using 223 

ICT in PE lessons as an important factor prior to ICT adoption.  224 

Open-mindedness. The open-mindedness of students and teachers was found to be an essential 225 

factor in ICT use. The students voiced how their openness to ICT influenced their perception on 226 

whether ICT was beneficial to their learning experiences in PE lessons. A student from School D 227 

expressed that, ‘being someone who likes technologies and can’t stay for more than three days 228 

without them, it’s kind of fun because I want to use technology more than just at home.’ Despite 229 

being open to ICT use in PE, many students expressed a preference for live demonstrations and 230 

opportunities to try physical movements, rather than watching videos. One student from School A 231 

opined, ‘instead of watching a video over and over again, you can ask your teacher to help you 232 
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improve by going through the movements. This is because by just watching a video, you’re not 233 

actually going to improve.’ Corroborating comments made by students who had negative 234 

perceptions on the use of ICT in PE lessons, a teacher from School K stated that students are ‘more 235 

used to a very passive learning approach.’ This is despite teachers’ efforts to complement 236 

traditional teaching approaches by explicitly highlighting to students the affordances of using ICT 237 

during PE lessons.  238 

From the teachers’ perspective, being open to learning was considered a prerequisite to 239 

embracing ICT in their lessons. When asked about key barriers preventing schools from embracing 240 

ICT in PE, one teacher from School K stated, ‘…the buy-in is the critical thing. Because if you 241 

don’t have the buy-in, it’s hard to motivate people [teachers].’ Moreover, one teacher spoke about 242 

‘the willingness to come onboard [adopting ICT in PE]’ and that ‘we [PE teachers] need to be open-243 

minded’ (Teacher School J). Open-mindedness was thus a key attribute for the teachers who 244 

adopted ICT in their PE lessons, even if they had not yet attained the necessary level of ICT 245 

proficiency. As one teacher from School F aptly summed it up, ‘It shouldn't just be one way 246 

[student’s willingness to try] … we [teachers] have to always experiment for the benefit of the 247 

kids.’  Hence, to encourage ICT usage, the open-mindedness of both teachers and students is 248 

pivotal. 249 

Teaching approaches  250 

The second research question aimed to gain insights on how PE teachers integrated ICT tools with 251 

pedagogy in their lessons and the perception of their students of this integration. Participants 252 

believed that integrating ICT tools seamlessly with pedagogy and providing students optimal 253 

stimulation in the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor domains are needed to enhance teaching 254 

and learning in PE. 255 
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Pedagogical integration. The most common teaching strategies highlighted by teachers were 256 

the promotion of opportunities for self-directed and collaborative learning. Teachers cited how the 257 

use of ICT creates situations for students to practice in small groups without teacher assistance. A 258 

teacher from School H proposed a structure for a PE lesson supported by ICT, stating that ‘it’s all 259 

about self-directed learning... I'll teach them [using the ICT tool] first, and they’ll gather in their 260 

groups of four, and learn [the skill] step by step by themselves.’ In addition, teachers used ICT to 261 

create learning opportunities for students to constructively support their peers. Sharing his 262 

experiences in PE lessons that involved self-directed ICT peer learning, a student remarked that ‘if 263 

you do it [perform the task] with your peers, it’s fun, they won’t criticise you if you made a 264 

mistake…it’s helpful instead of having to figure out mistakes by yourself’ (Student School I). 265 

The use of ICT in PE creates opportunities for students to reach out and provide guidance to 266 

their peers through constructive feedback such as in aiding them to refine their movements. One 267 

teacher mentioned, ‘I use ICT to promote collaborative learning, in particular, photo feedback 268 

allows students to communicate information about their learnings with their peers… it enhances 269 

students’ interest in learning’ (Teacher School J). Another teacher observed the ‘increased tendency 270 

of students helping one another during the lesson, and that helped to foster a positive learning 271 

environment for all students with the use of ICT’ (Teacher School K). In addition to tailoring 272 

feedback to individual students, ICT tools were also perceived to help students learn from their 273 

peers, through the use of collaborative applications (e.g. Google Classroom) and video recordings 274 

which allowed students to learn ‘from one another… not follow[ing] the mistakes of their peers… 275 

such an approach helps facilitate greater learning among the students’ (Student School K).   276 

Cognitive, affective, and psychomotor stimulation. The participants voiced that the 277 

integration of ICT tools in PE lessons has the potential to enhance cognitive, affective, and 278 

psychomotor learning. Teachers shared how the use of videos can help each student refer to past 279 
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performances and identify areas for improvement. A teacher from School I expressed that ‘in a 280 

traditional lesson, you can’t give feedback to all 40 students at once. Whereas with technology, they 281 

can see for themselves, what’s being done, because it’s recorded, and feedback is given 282 

continuously.’ Beyond facilitating cognitive learning, a teacher from School G expressed that it 283 

could also facilitate affective learning among students through their interactions with one another 284 

during the lessons, ‘…the affective side, because it’s a lot of pair work, they have to deal with their 285 

friends… So in this particular class, they get to choose their own partners. It’s a seasonal 286 

partnering.’  287 

While students acknowledged that the use of ICT could stimulate the learning of skills, one 288 

common challenge to the psychomotor domain associated with ICT usage during PE lessons was 289 

the reduced physical activity time for students. Students shared how the use of digital gadgets often 290 

reduced the time for practice. When asked whether he preferred PE lessons with or without ICT, 291 

one student from School A said, ‘I like the one without ICT… because you have more time to 292 

actually practice …with the iPad you have to record, have to save up under a name, then you have 293 

to show your friend… it takes up time.’ This challenge is exacerbated when teachers need to spend 294 

time to give instructions for ICT tool usage. A student from School J said, ‘we have to use the 295 

computer, then we have the instructions for using the computer, and have to figure out what to do.’  296 

Balanced integration of ICT and the traditional approach. Students expressed the view 297 

that for ICT to be a useful tool for teaching and learning in PE, a balanced integration of ICT use 298 

with non-ICT ways of learning PE is needed. Specifically, the students mentioned that there are 299 

specific games for which ICT can be successfully and appropriately used, for example, to show 300 

students tactical movements or the breakdown of a skill. The notion of adopting a balanced 301 

approach was echoed by teachers as trial and error experiences are an important part of learning. 302 

For promoting a balanced approach, one teacher stated, ‘students should just try [playing the sport] 303 
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first. From there, they know what they know, what they don’t know, what they're good at, then they 304 

watch the video and learn’ (Teacher School K). Moreover, providing opportunities for trial and 305 

error experiences allows students the ‘freedom to stretch their potential’ when learning a movement 306 

(e.g. standing broad jump). For example, ‘some [students] may need to bend [their knees] all the 307 

way down to 45 degrees [in contrast to bending at 90 degrees] to jump further’ (Teacher School K).  308 

Teacher participants reported how the use of ICT tools made them more efficient in teaching 309 

PE. For example, a teacher from School E shared how Plickers cards (a formative assessment 310 

mobile application) helped him gather ‘40 [student] responses within three seconds.’  Furthermore, 311 

teachers expressed that when ICT is used appropriately, it can facilitate time for student movement. 312 

For instance, a teacher from School E stated how ICT was useful in organising information on 313 

movement concepts and allowed him to ‘spend more time in action and movement refinement’ with 314 

his students. 315 

Teachers also reported how the use of ICT allowed them to be more efficient in preparing, 316 

managing, and storing teaching resources. One teacher illustrated how ‘a lot of time is saved from 317 

printing, cutting, and laminating instructional materials’ in comparison with ‘uploading [materials] 318 

online where students can access them at any time’ (Teacher School H). Moreover, the use of ICT 319 

facilitated the creation of teachers’ lessons. A teacher shared how despite not being present to 320 

conduct a PE lesson, the substitute teacher made ‘use of video links to facilitate learning for 321 

students’ (Teacher H). In another example, the use of Edmodo (a classroom management 322 

application) allowed for the ‘extension of learning beyond the classroom’ as students could ‘access 323 

questions, quizzes, videos… at their own time, and learn at their own pace’ (Teacher School E).  324 

Contextual factors 325 

Both teachers and students believed that for ICT adoption and integration to be successful in PE 326 

lessons, contextual factors should be satisfied. In particular, technological conditions, cultural 327 
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conditions, and teachers being trained and equipped with ICT-specific PE knowledge must be 328 

considered in order to promote teachers’ adoption and integration of ICT in their lessons. 329 

Technological conditions. To promote the use of ICT in PE lessons, ease of access to ICT 330 

usage is an important condition that must be met, given that technical difficulties can act as barriers 331 

to ICT usage in PE. These difficulties affected lesson time, as teachers reported connectivity issues 332 

in approximately 30% to 40% of lessons. According to a teacher from School F, ‘with Wi-Fi, 333 

students need to [enter a] password, so really a lot of passwords, I can’t take it…even with a 334 

password, it doesn't mean you can get in.’ A teacher from School H expressed similar difficulties 335 

and frustrations when he ‘had to keep pressing, pressing, and pressing… then it finally loaded… 336 

keep giving permission, permission… but sometimes it will not work.’ Students also provided 337 

accounts of their difficulties and frustrations in using ICT tools during PE lessons. One student 338 

shared a frustrating experience when she ‘tried to login to Wi-Fi, most [ICT applications] require a 339 

password, and sometimes the teacher doesn’t even know the password, then you can’t use the app at 340 

all’ (Student School A).  341 

Cultural conditions. The culture for the adoption of ICT in PE was identified as an important 342 

factor to facilitate ICT use in PE. Teachers highlighted the importance of the continuing support of 343 

school leaders and fellow teachers as key elements to making the use of ICT in PE lessons 344 

sustainable with meaningful gains for both teachers and students. With school leaders and heads of 345 

department as key drivers in the use of ICT in PE lessons, a teacher from School K elaborated that 346 

‘the environment must be conducive, the school must support PE as well as provide the resources.’ 347 

To further promote a culture for the adoption of ICT, teachers recognised the importance of sharing 348 

their experiences in ICT use during PE lessons within their school and across communities of 349 

teachers. To encourage favourable conditions for integrating ICT in PE, teachers recommended 350 

more ‘sharing sessions about ICT integration in PE lessons’ (Teacher School A) within the teaching 351 
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community. Another teacher recommended ‘the sharing of case studies or examples of schools that 352 

are doing it well’ to encourage PE teachers to adopt ICT tools by ‘seeing the actual examples of 353 

usage’ (Teacher School C). A teacher from School K proposed that ICT be ‘packaged’ as a 354 

beneficial and efficient tool for teachers to conduct PE lessons. The teacher further recommended 355 

explicitly demonstrating to ‘teachers how to use ICT tools together with useful teaching approaches 356 

to increase students’ engagement time in physical activity.’ Consequently, the learning culture 357 

would also have a profound effect on teachers’ willingness to experiment with ICT tools in their PE 358 

lessons.  359 

Teachers’ ICT-specific PE knowledge. When teachers lack specific knowledge on how to use 360 

a wide range of ICT tools in their PE lessons, students are likely to be less motivated due to the 361 

perceived monotony and repetitiveness. One student shared an unpleasant experience, ‘… using the 362 

iPad and doing the same things for all PE lessons, we get a little bored… Because we're using the 363 

same thing over and over again, like a routine... It gets monotonous’ (Student School A). To 364 

address this issue, a student from School J suggested ‘having multiple apps with attractive features 365 

and useful learning resources’ to sustain student engagement. 366 

To facilitate the development of ICT-specific PE knowledge, teachers recognised the key 367 

roles of the National Institute of Education and the Ministry of Education in providing professional 368 

development for teachers. Teachers were cognisant of the valuable help these institutions can 369 

provide to improve PE teachers’ competence with ICT tools. This would help develop the 370 

confidence and competence of pre-service teachers in ‘integrating pedagogy with ICT tools’ 371 

(Teacher School H). Another in-service teacher from School J said, ‘If PESTA can come up with a 372 

module on the use of ICT in PE, I think that would be nice. … More subject- and context-specific 373 

modules will be useful for us in delivering quality PE lessons.’ 374 
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Participants also shared that teachers need enough time to experiment and be open to trying 375 

different ways to use ICT to enhance students’ learning. A teacher from School A expressed that 376 

‘more time has to be given to [teachers to] think about how to have continuity [in ICT use].’ As 377 

teachers were unaware of any framework guiding the use of ICT in planning for PE lessons, they 378 

shared the need to experience trial and error cycles to attain proficiency. One teacher shared that his 379 

process of learning was through ‘planning of the softball unit and lesson plan’ and subsequently 380 

‘experimenting the plan with my students for a few lessons until I got it right’ (Teacher School K). 381 

This suggests that teacher self-efficacy may be influenced by opportunities for trial and error 382 

experiences to attain ICT proficiency. Furthermore, as illustrated in the earlier sub-theme open-383 

mindedness, the evidence further suggests that being open to learning is a prerequisite to the 384 

development of ICT-specific PE knowledge through trial and error experiences. 385 

Discussion 386 

The purpose of the present study was to understand the perceived key factors that influence the 387 

adoption of ICT in PE lessons in Singapore schools from the lens of PE teachers and their students. 388 

The main findings have been summarised and presented in Figure 1.  389 

 390 
Figure 1. Factors influencing the adoption of information and communications technology (ICT) in physical 391 
education (PE) perceived by teachers and students. 392 
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 393 

Users’ attitudes – the key to ICT adoption     394 

Results from the present study show that users’ attitudes towards ICT is a key factor that influenced 395 

their willingness to embrace ICT in PE lessons. This is consistent with many studies in the 396 

education literature that indicate the importance of teachers’ and students’ attitudes towards the use 397 

of ICT in PE lessons (Gibbone et al., 2010; Goktas, 2012; Kretschmann, 2015; Tou et al., 2020).  398 

The need for teachers to believe that ICT can be useful to teaching may be explained by the 399 

findings of the Hu et al. (2003) study, which lead to the creation of the TAM. Adopting such an 400 

open mindset to willingly embrace ICT is the key reason why many teachers in the present study 401 

persisted in refining their ICT-supported lessons through continual efforts of trial and error, despite 402 

the inherent challenges. Further, their high level of perceived self-efficacy in using ICT tools 403 

contributed to their positive attitudes that such tools can work to their advantage. As literature 404 

suggests, the concept of self-efficacy is an important factor influencing teachers’ willingness to 405 

adopt new technologies into their lessons (Goktas, 2012). It also reinforces the notion that if the 406 

basic psychological needs for competence (through mastery of knowledge and skills necessary to be 407 

successful in using ICT) and autonomy (through opportunities that allow for independence in the 408 

selection of ICT tools for lesson design and delivery) are supported, users are likely to be 409 

intrinsically motivated in integrating ICT in PE lessons (Ryan and Deci, 2000). Taken together, 410 

when developing teachers’ technological proficiency, it is important to focus on helping them feel 411 

competent while providing opportunities to empower them in designing and delivering ICT-based 412 

lessons in PE. For example, this entails making user-friendly ICT tools easily accessible to teachers 413 

and providing the necessary support to ensure they experience success in ICT integration in PE. 414 

This may influence PE teachers’ attitudes over time and increase the likelihood that they will utilise 415 

ICT in their lessons.  416 
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Competence and autonomy in ICT usage   417 

The use of ICT in PE lessons was embraced when the needs for competence and autonomy of the 418 

participants were supported to create opportunities to enhance teaching and learning experiences. 419 

These opportunities should be recognised as the unique potential that ICT can afford to PE lessons. 420 

Although the teacher participants attempted to integrate ICT tools as part of their lesson design in 421 

PE to promote teaching and learning, they still struggled to deliver their lessons well. This struggle 422 

is unsurprising as the teacher participants commonly cited a lack of experience, a lack of 423 

opportunities to trial and error, and a lack of consistent use of ICT tools (Koekoek et al., 2018; Koh 424 

et al., 2020). Furthermore, amongst the pedagogical approaches discussed in the literature (e.g. 425 

flipped learning, guided discovery; Sargent and Casey, 2020; Webb and Cox, 2004), the teachers 426 

seemed to mainly embrace collaborative and self-directed learning approaches. As Bingimals 427 

(2009) contended, the efficacy of technological integration may differ from curriculum to 428 

curriculum, place to place, class to class, depending on how it is applied. Taking into consideration 429 

that PE is a unique and dynamic discipline, researchers have argued that the integration of 430 

technology with pedagogy requires new perspectives and approaches (Bodsworth and Goodyear, 431 

2017; Krause, 2017; Sargent and Casey, 2020). This argument is not surprising as although ICT in 432 

education is in its third decade of integration, PE has made slow progress compared to other 433 

disciplines (Bingimals, 2009; Casey et al., 2017; Kretschmann, 2015). Indeed, previous research 434 

has shown that PE teachers’ perceived lack of competence in using ICT tools in PE settings was a 435 

major barrier in their teaching (Kretschmann 2015; Tou et al., 2020). Given that teachers are at the 436 

forefront of educational initiatives (Casey et al., 2017) and the strong emphasis by the Ministry of 437 

Education (Singapore) towards the use of ICT for teaching in schools (Tou et al., 2020), pre-service 438 

and in-service programmes must offer tailored training opportunities to better equip PE teachers 439 

with ICT-specific PE knowledge to meet the needs of young learners living in a digital world (Koh 440 
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et al., 2020). These customised courses should take into consideration the various factors (e.g. 441 

pedagogical approach, teacher’s personality) and context (e.g. learner profile, learning content) that 442 

would influence how ICT tools should be utilised in PE lessons. In addition, in-service courses 443 

should put emphasis on providing PE teachers with a range of user-friendly ICT tools, guiding them 444 

to select, design, and deliver ICT-based lessons based on their own interests and strengths. 445 

Ultimately, teachers must feel empowered and subsequently take responsibility for understanding 446 

the intricacies of their PE context to ensure they choose the right ICT tools and approaches to 447 

promote optimal student learning.     448 

Environmental conditions 449 

In the present study, teachers’ ICT-specific PE knowledge as well as cultural and technological 450 

conditions were factors identified that influenced ICT usage in PE. These factors influenced 451 

teachers’ attitudes towards ICT adoption in both positive and negative ways. Participants in the 452 

present study spoke highly of PE teachers who are competent in designing and delivering ICT-453 

based lessons that sustain students’ engagement in the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor 454 

domains. Specifically, these teachers were able to skilfully blend movement activities with ICT 455 

tools that facilitated an improved understanding of concepts (e.g. watching a video) and improved 456 

interactions (e.g. peer learning). Moreover, from the perspective of students, there are specific PE 457 

games for which ICT can be successfully used and there are PE games for which ICT may be 458 

irrelevant to their learning. Nonetheless, based on the teachers’ feedback that they were limited in 459 

their knowledge of ICT tools to engage their students, a practical way forward is to ensure teachers 460 

are provided with professional development opportunities to develop their ICT-specific PE 461 

knowledge to be competent in meeting teaching demands. Indeed, this is consistent with past 462 

studies that advocate having a range of ICT tools to sustain students’ interest (Casey and Jones, 463 

2011; Legrain et al., 2015). In order to successfully implement ICT in PE, the curriculum should 464 
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have the flexibility to allow teachers to choose from a range of ICT tools and teaching approaches 465 

(the need for autonomy) to improve teaching and learning. Taken together, it is critical that ICT be 466 

viewed by PE teachers as a useful teaching tool (Casey et al., 2017) to complement their pedagogies 467 

rather than replace them (Juniu, 2011). Indeed, student participants of the present study 468 

recommended that teachers should use a wider range of ICT tools and carefully select their tools in 469 

order to sustain student interest in learning during lessons. 470 

Past literature suggests that a culture of support is necessary for teachers to embrace 471 

technology in their teaching (Villalba et al., 2017). This is important as ICT tools may be perceived 472 

by other teachers within PE departments as simply a gimmick (Casey et al., 2017). Although it 473 

might be challenging to change teacher perspectives as there remains limited and conflicting 474 

evidence on successful practices (Sargent and Casey, 2020), appropriate marketing of the benefits 475 

that ICT can bring to PE lessons may prove valuable to further increase the buy-in of teachers and 476 

students (Schepers and Wetzels, 2007). In addition, creating favourable cultural conditions can have 477 

positive effects on teachers’ and students’ receptivity towards the use of ICT. It is noteworthy that 478 

when faced with unfavourable technological conditions, the effect may be reversed, as perceived by 479 

the participants in the present study. Such unfavourable technical conditions may lead to a loss of 480 

physical activity time (Koh et al., 2020;  Villalba et al., 2017). This is a cause for concern as within 481 

the school curriculum, PE lessons are susceptible to scrutiny when time is not spent in meaningful 482 

motor engagement (Cale et al., 2016). Taken together, enhancing teachers’ ICT-specific PE 483 

knowledge as well as creating favourable cultural and technological conditions are necessary to 484 

catalyse the use of ICT in PE (Kang and Kang, 2020).  485 

Limitations, future directions, and implications 486 

Although the study contributes to the literature by providing insights into how teachers leveraged 487 

ICT tools to support student learning in PE, limitations must be mentioned. First, only PE teachers 488 

with experience in using ICT tools and selected students from Singapore were involved in the 489 
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present study. Future studies should consider gathering insights from PE teachers and their students 490 

operating in varied school contexts in different countries. Nonetheless, presenting the voices of both 491 

students and teachers is a study strength. Second, participants only took part in one interview or 492 

focus group. It may prove important in future studies to examine how PE teachers design and 493 

deliver lessons by integrating appropriate ICT tools to achieve students’ learning outcomes (i.e. 494 

cognitive, affective, and psychomotor domains) through longitudinal designs as well as intervention 495 

studies. Longitudinal designs may help identify PE teachers’ competency in designing ICT-based 496 

lessons and ICT usage across the school year. Intervention studies may provide clues as to optimal 497 

ways to equip teachers in adopting pedagogically sound ICT-specific strategies that are genuinely 498 

appreciated by students. These intervention studies would, for example, uncover deeper insights in 499 

previous findings on the influence of teachers’ biographies and use of ICT in PE (Tou et al., 2020).  500 

Some practical implications, supported by literature, include finding ways to reinforce 501 

teachers’ attitudes on the worth of ICT, providing training in the use of a range of ICT tools for PE 502 

teachers to integrate in their lessons, and better equipping schools with the necessary infrastructure 503 

to support the adoption of ICT in PE lessons (Hill and Valdez-Garcia, 2020; Krause and Lynch, 504 

2018; Kretschmann, 2015). As contended earlier, the process starts by getting teachers to embrace 505 

the place ICT can have in PE lessons, supporting them with the necessary ICT-specific PE 506 

knowledge so that they feel competent in using ICT in PE, as well as empowering and giving them 507 

choices to select ICT tools to design and deliver lessons. Hence, it is worthwhile investing in 508 

resources that can help shape teachers’ attitudes related to ICT during their pre-service training. For 509 

instance, the design of PE-specific modules in pre-service teacher training may encourage the use of 510 

ICT-tools and complement the learning of trainee teachers. This may improve the confidence of 511 

trainee teachers in designing and delivering ICT-supported PE lessons. Moreover, greater technical 512 

support in schools may increase the likelihood that PE teachers consistently adopt the use of ICT to 513 

enhance teaching and learning in PE (Villalba et al., 2017). Living in a world with a constantly 514 
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evolving technological landscape, many stakeholders within the education system must play an 515 

active role if we are to improve PE teachers’ attitudes and competencies towards ICT throughout 516 

their in-service years.  517 

Conclusion 518 

Through the lens of PE teachers and their students, the findings provided some support for the 519 

notion that the use of ICT in PE can optimise students’ learning, resulting in positive cognitive, 520 

affective, and psychomotor outcomes through increased student motivation and engagement when 521 

ICT-supported PE lessons are carefully designed and delivered. Based on participants’ responses, 522 

users’ positive attitudes, perceived competence and autonomy, as well as favourable environmental 523 

conditions are likely to facilitate the adoption of ICT in PE. With ongoing developments in 524 

technology and the monumental educational challenges created by the COVID-19 pandemic in all 525 

countries, instead of living in fear and uncertainty about the future of PE (Varea and González-526 

Calvo, 2020), PE practitioners should further embrace the potential benefits that ICT can bring to 527 

their lessons by staying up to date on the latest practices and thinking creatively from an 528 

implementation standpoint so that they are better prepared for unforeseen circumstances. Although 529 

the present findings suggest that overdependence and the misuse of ICT tools in PE may curtail 530 

activity time and compromise the psychomotor learning of students, by providing professional 531 

development opportunities and allowing substantial time and space for teachers to refine their PE 532 

lessons, we can increase the likelihood of advancing our understanding in the design and delivery of 533 

ICT-based PE lessons. Consequently, when ICT is used optimally in PE lessons, it has the potential 534 

to unlock unique teaching and learning opportunities. Hence, it is important that we remain 535 

optimistic in our endeavours to research while continuing to promote the use of ICT in PE.  536 
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Appendix A  

Interview Guide for PE Teachers 

Warm-up questions: 

1. Can you describe your experiences that led to your current position as a PE teacher? 

2. Can you talk about your training or certifications to become a PE teacher? 

3. Can you talk about other learning situations that inform your teaching (especially ICT tools 

or strategies) aside from your training or certifications? 

Philosophy: 

4. Can you describe your teaching philosophy? 

5. What type of support do you receive or feel you need to receive to successfully implement 

your teaching philosophy? 

Reasons, strategies, and challenges for using ICT tools in PE lessons: 

6. Can you share with me the reasons for using ICT in your PE lessons?   

7. Can you provide examples of ICT tools and strategies you use to teach your students during 

PE lessons? 

8. How did you learn to develop these tools and strategies? 

9. Can you elaborate on some of the challenges or obstacles you might face in implementing 

such tools and strategies? 

10.  Describe your students’ level of receptivity to this type of teaching approach and materials 

used. 

Recommendations: 
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11. Provide your thoughts on if or how teacher training could be improved with respect to using 

ICT tools and strategies to better engage students’ learning in PE lessons. 

12. Describe your interactions with different people and their influence on your ability to use 

ICT tools and strategies in teaching PE. 

- Teachers from other schools 

- Colleagues in schools 

- Administrators 

Conclusion: 

13. Can you provide a final comment that encompasses your perspective on the use of ICT 

tools and strategies in teaching PE lessons? 
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Appendix B  

Interview Guide for Students 

Perspectives on PE: 

1. How important would you say PE is in your life? 

2. What do you like the most and the least about PE? 

Benefits of ICT-based Lessons:  

3. You have experienced ICT-based PE lessons and regular face-to-face PE lessons. 

Can you tell me which approach you liked the most? Why?  

4. Can you provide me with some examples of why one type of lesson was more 

enjoyable than the other?  

5. If I ask you to compare ICT-based PE lessons and regular face-to-face PE lessons, 

from which would you say you learned the most? 

- ICT: In what ways? Give some examples. 

- Regular face-to-face: In what ways? Give some examples. 

6. In your opinion, how can the ICT materials and lessons be further improved to 

make learning more interesting and engaging? Please give examples and state 

reasons. 

7. In your opinion, how does ICT-based lessons engage you in learning? 

8. Do the ICT materials help you better execute the movements and techniques 

taught in PE lessons (psychomotor)? 
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9. Do the ICT materials help you better understand how or why to execute the 

movements and techniques taught in PE lessons (cognitive)? 

10. Do the ICT materials help you further connect with and relate to teachers and 

peers during PE lessons (affective)? 

Challenges faced and recommendations:  

11. Did you experience any difficulties or challenges during PE lessons delivered by 

teachers who used ICT materials? If yes, how did these challenges affect you and 

your learning? Give some examples. 

12. Moving forward, in your opinion, what could be done to reduce the challenges 

faced and equip teachers to use ICT materials in ways that benefit you and your 

learning? Give some examples and state reasons. 

Conclusion: 

13. Sum up the key points mentioned and discussed during the interview and ask the 

participants whether they have any further comments. 
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